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FRANK WILL ·usE 
ADDRESS BY TAFT 

Thinks the Ex-President's 

Speech Has Application to 
His Own Case-Dorsey to 
.Combat Affidavits. 

1t is probable that Leo l<'rank will· 
issue a public statement soon in com-' 
ment upon the expression ot ex-Pres!-' 
dent "\V. H. Taft, recently m .Boston, In' 
which the former executl\·e declared 
that public clamor orten convicts lnno- j 
cent men. 

The prisoner will compare the 
demonstrations In llls own trial with 
the expressions of the former presi
dent, and, on this basis,- wlll endeavor 
to explain the necessity ot a new trial, 
for w11ich his attorneys will plead be
fore Judge Ben Hill. 

"It la 'p·roper for the newi;papers to 
cornrnen't atter juclgment in a case," 
said :Mr. Taft, in his Boston address. 
"but it 111 the trial or cases In the 
newspiwe1·s before judgment th11.t has 
led to much of the criticism ot modern i 
courts. Wh~-. when I was president, I! 
had to pardon two or three men who 
had been convicted by public clamor, 
when they v.·ore really .Innocent." " 

The ex-presldent'a speech w1111 deliv
ered last Friday morning. It created 
considerable lnt!ilrest In Atlanta a.mQng 
thoae who' had kept In touch with do
veJopmcnt11, in the Frank case, becau1111 
ot Its application to the argument or 
Frank's defense that he wu convicted 
by public clamor. 

Q,ue1ttlon11 A n1nrerec1, 
Another .development Monday v.·hich 

attracted widespread attention was the 
publication exclusively by The Consti
tution of a 11erle11 or material ques
tions which had been submitted by The 
Constitution to Fran!{, and w'hlch had 
each been a11swer9d by him. ThGre 
were seventeen of these questions, each 
or which had occupied the public mind 
ever since the trial. Their answers 
by the prisoner "·ere grasped wllh 
cager Interest. 

So\lcitor Hugh Dorsey ia said to be 
lnYestlga.tlng a recently developed 
angle of the case from I..aGrange, In 
which a. negro, Ed Ross, Is sahl to 
ha,·e tolcl of having seen Conley on 
the day or the tra.gedi." white Conley 
was washing blood f.rom his hand11. 
The solicitor is reported lo ha•·e ob
tained aome evidence attacking this 
new phase. He will not talk on the 
subject, however. 

Conferenceit Held; 
Numerous conferences were held 

lllonday by the s'ollcltot:' with prh•ate 
investigators of his own i;;ta.lI and wlth 
cletectlves from police headquarters, 
principally John Starnes and J?at Camp
bell. :'lo one attached to the ll'blicltor 
'l\

0iil talk of Dorsey's attitude toward 
new developments arid the, nowly
Cound evidence which has been exploit· 
ed frequcn tly th rough the press. 

The rumo1• that Frank's counsel has 
discovered . new evidence In Ja.ckson
vllle, Fla., floated about lllondQ.l>". C. W. 
Burke, an Investigator in Luther ·Ros-· 
ser•s emplo~-. returned a. day· or so a.go· 
from Jacksom·ille, but would have 
nothing to ·say regarding his trip. 
Burko has been an active figure In the 
Investigations of the de!en•e which 
have resulted In the disclosure of the 
tund of evidence they wlll submit be. 
tore Judge Hill 1n tlie retrial plea. 

Bur•• E:itpeeCed Soon. 
W •• J. Burns Is expected to return to 

Atlanta during the early part of the 
weel<. Atlachl?s t9 the Atlanta oftlce or 
his detective agency say they arc Un
o.ware ·or the exact date on which their. 
chic'!' wm come back. · 

The retrial motion will be withheld 
un.tll a short" time prior to the date of 
execution aet by 'Judge ,um for April 
17. This Is done, It Is said, to allow 
time for the procuring of new, evidence 
and to permit plenty of time for De· 
tectf\·c Bur11s to complete' his lnvesti
gatlori. 

April i-tcn days before the hanging 
dat&-is the 'day on .which the a.pplfca· 
tlon ts expected. Atlorne)·s for the 
defense intimate this by stating that 
the motion will undoubtedly be put on 
file about ten days before the execu
tion date. 


